ASSEMBLE FROM RED PLUG END
D5\2M PACKING DETAILS

1) MPC 8 Cap casting - 11 off
2) MPC 58 Saddle casting - 11 off
3) MPC 54 T-casting - 13 off
4) 2\’\’ x 2 BA Mild Steel Screw - 11 off
5) 1\’\’ x 2 BA Mild Steel Screw - 13 off
6) 2 BA Wing nut - 17 off

Items 1, 2, 4 & 6 and items 3, 5 & 6 to be assembled together and packed into a canvas bag

FINAL PACKING DETAILS

2 Booms coded with RED & GREY end plugs
2 Reflectors coded with RED end ferrules
4 Directors coded with BLACK end ferrules
2 Directors coded with GREEN end ferrules
1 Delta assembly complete with M40 BALUN & SLEEVE
2 Long sides of slot
2 Short sides of slot
2 JBL 53 Clamps with V-bolt
1 Bag of castings
1 Assembly drawing

FINAL PACK BY ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>=</th>
<th>IMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Ω</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Ω</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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